
ness. 111 amn cleaa" means, I have done «« many days"I of verse i8 were additional to
my duty and amrn ot responsible for the con- Ithis year and a half. During this interval of
sequences of your impenitence " (ch. 20: 26;
Ezek. 3: 11-21; 33: 7-20). Hericeforth be
would devote his attention to tb eir beathen
neighbors who were more gratefuL for bis in-
terest in theni (13: 46).

7. And ho departed thence and en-
tered into a certain man's house, named
Justus, one that worshipped God,
whose house joined hard to the syna-
gogue. Justus was a Gentile, but a "«prose-
lyte of the gaLe," a believer in the God of
Abrahami. He was, doubtless, now a christian.
Ris bouse closely adjoined the synagogue.

8. And Cris'pus, the chief ruler of
the synagogue, believed on the Lord
with ail his house; and rnany of the
Corinthians, hearing, believed and were
baptized. Crispus was one of the very few
wbomn Paul baptized (I. Cor. 1: 14). Ris
successor in office was roughly treated by the
niob (verse 17). The names9 of other converts
are given (Rom. 16: 5; 1. Cor. 16: 15, 17).
There were also many humble and unnamed
(I. Car. 1: 26-29; 12: 2).

9. Then spake the 'Lord to Paul in
the night by a vision: Be not afraid, but
speak, and bold flot thy peace. Paul,
perhaps, feit the reaction following so mucb
excitement, and he wvas comforted, as on
ather occasions, by Jesus biniseif (ch. 16: ia;
22: 17). Il If passed froni the strife of
tongues inot he presence of the eternal Friend."
-Plumptre.) We ought flot to be deterred
froni duty by the violent measures of wicked
men. The Lord is with us and will take care
of us.

10. For 1 arn with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee, for 1 have
much people in this city. Had not be
prornised to be with bum (Matt 28: 20)? He
need nat asic: «"1Wbere is the Lord God of
Elijah"Il? (11. Kings 6: 16, 17). There were
many in Corinth who were tbe elect of God,
and these must be converted by tÈe preacbing
of the gospel. The>' belonged to Christ in
virtue of Ris gracious purp&, e regarding themn
(John io: 16; 11: 52; Acts.13: 48).

11. And he continued there a year
and six months, teaching the word of
God arnong them. The word for "lcon-
tinued"I is, literally, IIsat down," denoting a
season of uninterrupted, quiet work. The

rest Paul wrotc bis first Episties, those to, the
Thessalonians.

ORIENTALISMS.
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Cla:tdius ... from Rome-The Jews wvere
often objects of persecution in Rome, and this
occasion is probably mentioned by Suetonius
who says that in the reign of Claudius (A.
D. 41-54), the Jews were expelled froni the
city btecause of rioting instigated by one Chris-
tus (or Chrestus). Who this was we don't
know, he may have been some agitator resi-
dent in Rome, or it may be that disputes had
arisen between the Jevs and the christians
about the Christ. In thcse disturbances the
namne of Christ would be very prominent, and
it would be very easy for a pagan to, make the
mistake of supposinghini to be the instigator.

0f the sanite trad.--The Rabbis enjoined
that every father should teach his son a trade.
The Rabbi Judah said, "IHe that teacheth
flot his son a trade doth the saine as if he
tauglit bim to be a thief." Another says,
IIWhat is commanded of a father towvard his
son? To circunicise bum, to teacb bum the
law, ta teach hini a trade." It was no injury
to the dignity, or to the teachings of S. Paul
to wvork at a trade, for every Rýabbi deemed it
proper to practice some bandicraft. A pro.
verb about R. Isaac, a sniith, says. "lBetter
is the sentence of the smith, (R. Isaac)
than that of the smith's; son." (R. jochanan).
"In cases like S. Paul's the trade was intend-

ed merely to be a resource in a tume of need
wbich rnigbt neyer occur, bence tbe trade
chosen %vou1d be such as would not take to
mnuch of the lad's tume in leaining. The
Mishna says " Let a person teach his son a
trade both dlean and easy."

He abode witè 1,1c-R. Jehudah in a de-
scription of the synagogue at Alexandria says ;
" The people did not sit mixed together, but
goldsmniths by theniselves, silversmiths by
themselves, ironîvorkers b>' tbemselves, and
weavers by theniselves, and when a poor man
came there he recognised the members of bis
craft, and wvent there, and froni thence ivas
bis support, and that of the members of bis
bouse." This customw~as probably universal,
so that it would be easy for Paul to, flnd fellow-
tradesmen. Soniething the saine custom 'was
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